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AS-164-84/Curriculum 
April 24, 1984RESOLUTION ON 	 COURSE CHANGE PROPOSALS 
A part of the curriculum review process that is time consUilling and critical 
is the consideration of changes to existing courses. Justification is 
required for new courses but not for changes in existing courses~ yet some 
changes to existing courses can be significant and have impact on other 
degree programs. To assure that the review process by the Academic Senate 
includes considering changes· to existing courses, the fallowing reso.l uti on 
is proposed. 
~ 'tJEREJ'S, 	 The e\ oluti on of pro~n~.i:ns here at Cal !'ol_y r:~qli. ~res the 
periodic changes to existing courses; and 
~JHEREAS, 	 The changes to existing courses may at times affect other 
programs at Cal Poly and those proposed changes should be 
carefully reviewed by the Academic Senate; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Office of the Provost develop amf .require th~ . 
use of a "Course Change Proposal 11 form when the courser· ­
change proposal inc1udes a name description·, prerecjuisite, 
or unit change. The form should include information such 
as the reason for the proposed change, whether the course 
is a duplication or approximation of courses nm-1 being 
offered, whether the course is a required or elective course 
for c:ny major outside: the department prop.;sin~ the change~ 
infonnation relative to staffing if the change included a 
unit change, and new facilities, materials, and equipment 
that might be required if the, change is implemented. 
APPROVED 	 May 22, 1984 
